THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

9 a.m. – 11 a.m.  Program Registration at the Residence Halls
All new residential students must first check in at the Registration tables in order to gain access to the residence halls.

Transfer Students*: Residential Life & Education (located in Alumni Hall)
*If living in one of the halls specified below, please report directly to that check-in location.

First Year Men: Register at Dominic Hall and St Mary’s Hall
First Year Women: Register at Alumni Streets or at Sullivan Arena (for Joan of Arc and Baroody Halls)

Residential students arriving after 11 a.m. should report to the Dean of Students office, located in Alumni Hall, to begin the registration process.

Getting Settled: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Mail Center (Jean Student Center Complex): Stop by to pick up your key ($5 cash, check, or Hawkbucks).
Information Technology: Picking up a Laptop? Go to Poisson 105.
Human Resources: If you are planning on working—either through a work study or a payroll position—please stop by the Human Resources table in the Roger and Francine Jean Student Center Complex before 1 p.m. to learn more.
Bookstore: The bookstore is open for business. Stop by to pick-up books for class and as many Saint Anselm logo items as you can carry!
Citizens Bank: Discuss your banking needs with a representative from Citizens Bank.
E and R Dry Cleaning: A representative from E&R will be available to discuss dry cleaning and laundry programs.

10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. Complimentary Lunch (Davison Hall)

10:30 a.m.  Commuter Student Registration (Fr. Jonathan Intercultural Center)
11 a.m.  **Commuter Student Meeting** *(Fr. Jonathan Intercultural Center)*
Learn about the challenges and rewards of being a commuting student from administrators and from students who are experienced commuters.

11 a.m. – 2 p.m.  **Open House at the Fr. Jonathan Intercultural Center** *(Fr. Jonathan Intercultural Center)*
Students and families are welcome to drop in for coffee and conversation with current students.

11 a.m. – 2 p.m.  **Open House at the New Hampshire Institute of Politics** *(NHIOP)*
Come meet the NHIOP staff, view the institute’s exhibit on the N.H. Presidential Primary, and tour this state-of-the-art facility.

11 – 11:45 a.m.  **Teacher Education Program Meeting** *(Poisson, 106)*
Dr. Laura Wasielewski, chair of the education department, will introduce the program and discuss the path to certification to students interested in the teacher education program.

11 – 11:45 a.m.  **Alumni Family Welcome Reception** *(Stone Face, outside Davison Hall)*
Join other students with Saint Anselm family connections for an “all in the family” photo (11:30 a.m.).

12 – 12:45 p.m.  **Experience Matters!** *(Gadbois, 105)*
Staff engaged in leading experiential learning and professional development programs will discuss opportunities beyond the classroom such as community engagement and service leadership, internships, and career exploration that will help students discover their professional identity, apply their classroom education and improve their post-graduate marketability.

12:30 – 1:45 p.m.  **Alumni Office Open House** *(Alumni Hall, Second Floor)*
Students and their families are invited to visit the office and learn about the new Student Alumni Association program and all of the other opportunities and resources available.

2 p.m.  **Family Mass** *(Abbey Church)*
Students and their families are invited to join us for Mass in the Abbey Church.

3 p.m.  **President’s Welcome** *(Alumni Hall Quad or Sullivan Arena if inclement weather)*
All new students and their families are invited to join Dr. Steven R. DiSalvo, President of the College, as we welcome you into the Saint Anselm community.

**Parents: Take time to say good bye. Student orientation begins at 3:30.**
3:30 – 5 p.m. **Legacy Family Reception** (Campus Pub)  
After the class of 2022 students begin orientation, legacy family members are invited to join us to meet and mingle with fellow alumni. Light refreshment will be provided.

3:30 – 4:10 p.m. **Team Meeting #1** (Alumni Quad)  
It’s time to meet your classmates and team leaders and get organized for the evening’s activities. Check your move-in envelope for your team assignment.

4:20 – 4:50 p.m. **Academic Citizenship** (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)  
Dr. Tauna Sisco will discuss what academic citizenship is and why it matters.

4:50 – 5:20 p.m. **Message from Dr. Alicia Finn, Dean of Students** (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)

5:20 – 6:30 p.m. **Team Barbecue Dinner** (Campus Green)

6:45 p.m. **Commuter Student Social** (Fr. Jonathan Intercultural Center)

6:45 – 8:15 p.m. **Floor Meetings in Residence Halls**

8:30 – 10 p.m. **PLAYFAIR** (Sullivan Arena)  
PLAYFAIR is a powerful program for campus unity and school spirit. It’s the perfect way to make new campus friendships and kick-off your college experience. PLAYFAIR is a team-building experience that has a long-lasting effect on the members of our campus community.

Late-Night Events  
**Recreation Night in the Carr Center:** Kick-ball, basketball, floor hockey, volley ball, etc.

**Karaoke in the Coffee Shop:** Open until midnight, bring your meal card and have a snack.

**Trivia Challenge in the Pub**
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

8 a.m.  Breakfast with Your Team (Davison Hall)

8:30 a.m.  An Invitation to Community Engagement (Davison Hall)
Nicole Lora, Assistant Director of the Meelia Center for Community Engagement

9:15 a.m.  All Students Assemble on the Campus Green for Department Meetings

9:30 – 10:30 a.m.  Department Meetings (assigned classrooms)
To better understand the curriculum and key academic policies, students will meet with the chairperson/faculty of their declared major. Undeclared majors will meet with an advisor from the undeclared advising team. These meetings are mandatory.

10:45 – 11:45 a.m.  Living in an Inclusive Community (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)
Faculty members and administrators will discuss what it means to live in an inclusive and diverse community.

11:45 – 1:15 p.m.  Lunch with your Team (Davison Hall)

1:15 – 4:30 p.m.  Day of Service
This is an opportunity for new students to learn about and engage with the Manchester community. It is also an introduction to the ethic of service at Saint Anselm College.

5:15 – 6:45 p.m.  Dinner with Your Team (Davison Hall)

7:00 – 8:00 p.m.  Being Anselmian, The Individual, The Community and The Divine (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)

SAC Cribs: Geisel Library  A short documentary featuring a tour of Saint Anselm College’s Geisel Library (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)

8:30 – 9:30 p.m.  Michael Kent: Comedian, Magician (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)
In a style reminiscent of a late-night talk show, Michael invites the audience to laugh with him at the absurdity of a modern-day magician.

Late-Night Events  Movie Night in the Auditorium (Jean Student Center Complex, Auditorium)

Recreation Night in the Carr Center: kick-ball, basketball, floor hockey, volley ball, etc.
The Coffee Shop: open until midnight. Bring your meal card and have a snack.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

8 - 9:15 a.m.  Breakfast with Your Team (Davison Hall)

9:15 – 10:15 a.m.  Ok2Discuss: Title IX (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)
Dr. Alicia Finn, Dean of Students, Ms. Maura Marshall, Health Services and Ms. Amanda Casali, Health Services.

10:30 – 11:30 a.m.  Maximize Your Buzz (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)
This is a seminar about personal values. We encourage the students to understand who they are and what’s most important to them. Reduce the negative impact of binge drinking on your campus with this positive approach to find your deeper burning yes and Maximize Your Buzz!

11:40 – 12:20 p.m.  Reflections / Breakout Sessions (assigned areas/classrooms)

12:30 – 12:45 p.m.  Class Picture Grappone Stadium

12:45 – 2:00 p.m.  Lunch with Your Team (Davison Hall)

2:30 p.m.  Afternoon Programs: (Note some programs are subject to change)
- 2:30 p.m. Women’s Volleyball Game vs. Stonehill
  Come cheer on the Hawks and help kick-off the season opener match! Raffles, contests, prizes, and fun!
- Drunk Busters Golf Cart Challenge! (Campus Green)
- Bus to Target and Lowe’s (Meet next to the Dana Center)
- The Fitness Center in Carr is open, too!
- Watch Hawks Open Practices of the Hawks varsity fall sport teams
  - Football
  - Field Hockey
  - Women’s Soccer
  - Men’s Soccer

5:45 p.m.  Class of 2022 Banner Raising (Davison Hall)
6 – 7:30 p.m. **Class of 2022 Banquet** (Sullivan Arena)
Celebrate the "official" start of the academic year! Watch the raising of the class of 2022 banner, and receive your class pin. The banquet will provide an opportunity for you to dress up and socialize with your new classmates. Dr. Steven R. DiSalvo, president of the college, will address the class. (semi-formal attire required)

7:30 p.m. **Anselmian Blessing and Induction Ceremony for the Class of 2022** (Campus Green, Grotto)
Join fellow students for a candlelight ceremony to bless and induct the Class of 2022 into the Anselmian community. Come to receive the blessing, light a candle at the Grotto, be inducted into our community, and receive your official Anselmian bracelet.

8:30 – 10:30 p.m. **Hypnotist Paul Ramsay** (Dana Center, Koonz Theatre)
Hypnotist Paul Ramsay will keep you laughing as he takes you on a journey into the mind.

Late-Night Events **DJ and Dance** (Jean Student Center Complex, Event Space)

**The Coffee Shop** is open until midnight… Bring your meal card and have a snack.

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 27**

- Upperclassmen return to campus today
- 5:00 p.m. Campus Ministry Freshmen Barbeque (Alumni Hall Quad)
- Davison Hall will be open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner; the Coffee Shop will open at 6 p.m.
- You are most welcome at Sunday Mass at:
  8:30 a.m., with the Monastic community or
  7 p.m., the student choir Mass